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Lucknow and Ripley Keep Halloween Exciting for Kids with Social Distancing
Events; Take Extra Precautions When Trick-Or-Treating This Year.
Halloween may be different this year, but it can still be a lot of fun.
Together, the Lucknow Kinettes and the Lucknow and District Chamber of Commerce
are offering a Halloween Scavenger Hunt. To receive a treat bag, submit four photos to
the Lucknow Kinette Club Facebook Page: a photo in your costume, a photo with your
pumpkin, a photo doing your favourite fall activity and a Halloween related drawing.
Conscious Creations Art at 84 Huron St., Ripley is hosting a Halloween party on October
31st. Drop-in wearing your costume and pick-up a treat. Treats are sponsored by the
Ripley Business Community.
The Ripley-Huron Fire Department will also be handing out treats at the Fire Hall,
starting at 6:45 p.m.
The Grey-Bruce Health Unit has released Recommendations for families to safely enjoy
Halloween. The Province of Ontario has paused social circles in certain regions and is
strongly recommended that individuals maintain physical distance between themselves
and people outside of their household. Ontario has released Halloween Safety Tips for
protecting you and your family from the COVID-19 virus.
Please remember:
•
•
•
•

Avoid gatherings with people outside of your household
Stay home if you are feeling ill, even if you have mild symptoms, or if you are at
higher risk for serious illness from COVID-19
Turn off your porch light and don’t hand out treats if you are sick, even with mild
symptoms, or self-isolating
Stay within your public health unit region
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